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liouing and aid should read aur liberal club offIes
as announccd on page 828. Wc expcct five thousand
new nanies by the 3oth day ai Decemnbtr. If friends
ail along the line only inake a littie effort we shall
not be disappointed. Let tlhe subscriptions pour in
day by day until thîs numberis reaced ; and thus

* elp us to a glad celebration af this semijubilec
seàson.b

P ur Bagster Bible forms a superb premium. It
i.s given ta anyone who sends us the naines ofai eglt
substribers (hall new) and ten dollars. Balance af
year free ta, new subscribers.

Notes of the Weekc.

Dr. \Valter Ross Taylor, af Glasgow, and not Dr.
'Robert Rainey, of Edinburgh, is said ta be the Icad-
ing spirit iii the new movement for union betwcen the
FreeandUnited Presyterian-Churches ini Scotland.

LaMtr',. French jourfial iû Montreal, hias
taken. the ground that theYParliamentof Çanada Will
continue toi besèizedof the. Manitobà a School,.ques--
tion until Ctoi eaaéSclixq*oolsare fulvyréstored'.

Hion. A. R. lclelian, the new Lieuteniant-Gov.
ernor ai New Brunswick, is a Methiodist and a mnem-
ber af the Boaid-oai Governors ai Maunt Alisaai
University. M1r. G. G. Kinag, who succceds hinm in
the Senate, is aPrcsbyterian.

rhe-General Assernbly aif 1887, ai the Kiri: ai
Scàtlaind, resolved that flfty more churches ouglit ta
be cndowed if possible -within the followin .tteni years.
Up ta last General Assemnbly, forty-one ai these fifty
churches had been endowed.

Shade ai Sir Walter Scott 1 " exclairns the Lan-
dan CAroitick. Il"Cluny Macphierson of Cluny, as
chie[ of'the Clan Ch.attan, prcsided at the inaugural
gathering of the clan in Glasgow this week, but
apologized for not appearing in the kilt, as hie was

-afraid ai catching cold t1

It is statéd that Dr. Temple, the new Archbishop
-of Canterbury, hears private confessions! This bias
caused a sensation among the Evangelicals of the
Anglican Church, and Nonconiommists say that
"the distance from Lambeth Palace ta, the Vatican

does not-seem i;ta be very great."

The world's wheat crop is short this-year in Rus-
sia, India, Australia and Argentina at once.. The
net decrease is 'only about i5o,ooo,ooo bushels, but
it is ail outà iýde of this cotinent, and rnost af it is ini
the ecporting, lands. Russia is short 8o,ooo,o6o

bushels, the,.Balkan 'lands 5o,oao,oeanid India lias
a.half crop,.Arientina a third and Australi-& none.

t iast there seems to',be a défini te prospect ai
forcin&g.teTurkish Goverrent t9 proceed with reali
political reforis. Late desp'tches indicate that-the
combined fleets of FTraiïce, Russia and Great Bitain
lii assemble near Constantinople, and that the
Russian Anbassadoi wilpresent an ultimatum ta-
the Sultan.. Itaiy.has.agrcedta endor se. the plan af
opératio ns,-and.Gerrnaiy 'ànd. Aiistzia-Hiungary are
expetcd té dô so. The.rèforian aiofTurkey meanis
the ultiniate eliminatio,n' ai theý Turk, but 'cndingi
thiat the country wIilbe çirtùaUy governed by the
là reat Powers.*

Hall Caine, the distiaiguislied author aif'I'lac
Dcemster," IlThe Manxman," ctc, sputît tîxe early
part aiflis boy-hood in the ppaduresque littile anx
Island, vhich lis genins lias ihuninated. Ilis carljy
struggles and advbtures. lis associations and uicas-
situdes, wilh forni the subjcct ai a charming auitobio-
graphical papier tobe publislîcd in the aext volume
ai the Youllla Coilpaition.

The 1 rtestant Scliool Board af Mantréal cannat
be said ta have deait lîarshly witli a teaclier %vho, ta
punish a pupil for having tobacco in lUs possession
soaked it in watcr aand made the boy drink enaugîx
of it ta -sirken him. The man wha is capable ofiso fool-
ish an act is utterly unfit for the managemaent of
pupils, but the Board contented itschi ith instruct.
ing tlhe chairman ta administer a public rebuke,
which was donc accordingly.

The rejaicings in Spaiin and the Spanish part of
Cuba over the dcath ai Antonioa Macco arc an in-
valuntary trIbute ta the grcatness ai thxe man. A
mulatto by birth but a genitleman by fortune and
aducation, hie displaycd daring the Iast fewi monthis
of bis lufe a military ýcaacity wliicli graatly worried
thewhohe Spanish piatioi, while it simaply ,paralyged
tihe Spanish arzny.. .It s eerns qute, proable that hie
ýWork aio gueiilla wariart-will he carraed on by others,
and that Spain's rejaîcings are at least quite prema.
ture.

gr. Justin McCartby as about ta write for publi-
cation in the Ouldook a series ai papers entitled, IlThe
Story ai Gladstane's Life," and, at the rcquest af Uhe
editor, hie contributes ta a recent number of that
journal 'IAn Autobiography in Little " of hirnseli.
It is huanorouslý ritten, as one miglit axpect, and is
in itself a goad example .of a difficult and delicate
task charmingly Performed. Mr. McCarthy tells
madcstly and witbout a whine ai the great sacrifices
lic was forced ta make by gaing intot Parliament fa
the detrinient ai his lterary work and the destruction
ai his popularity , but the experience he gained
therc is what fts bu ta rite a sketch of, Mr. Glad-
stone, with whom hoi became very intimate and ai
whom'hc is an enthusiastic admarer. 'IIt is anc ai
the triumplis ai a lufe ta bave known such a man," lic
says, "land ta have been permitcd ta understand his
high, unselfish, noble, bopeful nature." Mr. Mc-
Cartby's ".story " 'a inbu will be rcad with great
interest tbroughotit bath th. United States and Cani-
ada, for Mr. Gladstone's name is a houseboid word
in botbhands. ________

An amnment Franchi publicist bias written a mag-
azine article ta prove that France's avowed admiration
for Russia lias servcd twa purposeb nuithier af which
is in the interest ai France ; it lias enablcd Russia ta
go on quietly anncxing a large part ai Asia, and it
bas alienatcd Great Britain wh ch oughit ta be
Franc's closest ally. He adviscs that instead ai
irritating Britain by vain dcma[ads that she shall
evacuate Egypt, th e po!icy of cultivating bier friend-
ship should be adopted. There is gaod sense in this
vieW ai the situation, and it should commend itseli al
the more readily ta France because it would disap-
point Germany. It is usless naw ta think ai the
evacut'-an of Egypt, seeing that Britain. bas been
compelled ta bear the ekpense ai the late Donzola
expedition,-whicb asundurtaken ta avert an inva-
sion ai the dervishes of-the ýUpper Nile. It is butter
for cjviizatior. that «Egypt -should remain as she isý
until the wvay is opcncd up -for'lher formhai incorpora-
tion with thc British Emp.ire. Morcaver the intcrast
ai France is almost as grcat lis that ai Britain in thc
praspcrity ai the Nile Valley.
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W~hiIe some Anglican ecclcâiastacs are cxercising
thcmisclvcs marc or less aver the Papal refusai ta
recognize the orders of the Church oi England,
Prof. Stur), of Glabguwv Univerbitl, statud quite cor-
rectl) the position af itu Scotti!,I Presbyterians
generally whien lie told lits cIasb iin ClurJhx Histary
that -flot a sitgle ClaurdaIman in Scotlaiid, Glerical or
lay, carcd a strawv whetbcrtheie liop ai Ramne con-
sidcred ordination by a Scottisli Prcsbytery valid oi
invalid." -

It lias been reportcd by cable tlîat tlae iricnds ai
the Transvaal raiders will try ta show that boilh Mr.
Chîamberlain and Sir 'Williami Harcourt wvere acces.
sories before tlhe fact, and that they not merely knew
wvhat wvas intended but actually encouragcd the
sclienie. That either of tthese statesmen ever said
anything like tlîis in wvriting is nat alleged, and it is
sale to ayaofa such veteransis n state-crait thtat they
neyer coimmitted theniselves even arally.to, the extent
asserted. That they sympathized xvith the désire ci' .the-
Outlanders ta secure saine ineasure af local fý"i2
gavernment in johannesberg is quite iikcly, but Ïhat
and approval ai a stock-.j')bbing raid are scpa-eate,,.,
a long interval. "i

Thé progrcss af events lias made it clear
there is a pronounced lacko'a harmony between Sk)ate,
andiChurch in Italy evcn in matters With respect to..
whicli th6re is outward ca-operation. Sorne -,t
ago thxePape sent an cmissary ta Menelik, .Kiii,.-îd
Abyssinia, ta induce him ata surrender his Itaiin
prisoners. Tlîey-were ultimately set free as the. eèsuIt
ai a treaty betwecn the two Governnxents, the PapigE.
intervention hiaving apparently counted for notbi'*"
in thie matter. This is made by saine ai the Italiii
jaurnals a subject of congratulation. So intense -is'
their dislike ta Vatican influence that theý do, flot
care ta accept at the hands oi the Pape aven a fav.ý
aur if thcy can get aloaig ithout it.

An important legai and constitutional question bas .

been raised in connection with the, settiement ai the
Manitoba schnol difflcuity. The varions steps in the
cascare these- (i) The enactmentofthe separateschool
lawv-in 1871 ; (2) the repeal af that lawv by the Public
Scbool Act ai 1890o; (3) the judgment ai the Privy
Council declaring the Act afi 890 ta hoe valid-; -(4)>
the opinion ai the saine courts that the Catholics hiad,
as the-result ai the repeal ai the separate schiool la*
in i8ga, such a grievance as made it proper for the
Privy Council ai Canada ta consider it with a view
ta asking the Dominion Parliarnent ta grant rcdress-;
(5) the issue ai a remedial order by the Dominion
Privy Council; (6) the failure af Parliament ta giv'e
affect ta it by législation; and (7) the agreemeniLbe-
tçvccn the Goverinernts ai Canada and Manitoba,
in virtue ai which the Manitoba Legislat-irc is-ex-
pected ta modufy the Act afi 890, so as ta do justice
ta, thc Roman Catholics without restaring separae'
schools. The.legal point naw raised is, whcether tlie
remedial arder above citad is or is not stili capable
af being eniorced by legislation in the Parliarnent of
Canada. If it is so, then any private menaber may
intraduce a bill ta give cffect ta it ; if it is-not, then
the Dominion Parliament can bu nîovcd ta conside r-
ation and législation anly by. proccedings begun de,
novo on an application ta the courts for red.ress *under
the.Manitob school law as about.tu be amended.
Though the E>xecutive Cauncil ai Manitoba bias flot
complied with the remedial arder in -terms, it has
affered an alternative, and, as a matter ai Iaw, . it. is
quite likaly th "at the Impérial Privy Counil would
dec'inc ta go further than consider whethier this is-a
fair reniedy for the g... ne ft bythe. minority.
It is, at:all. events, prcrnaturc ta reopen the agitation-
pnQw4


